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of what they term repudiation on
the part of various insurance
companies doing business there
before the great catastrophe of
May 18- - The companies refus-

ing to pay justify their course
by pointing to what is termed
the ' 'earthquake clause. " All
the details are not made pub-
lic and it is impossible to tell
how far the insurance companies
may be justified in their acts of
repudiation.

One thing is certain, the pub-
lic will watch the adjustment of
insurance matters in San Fran-
cisco with interest and should
profit by the outcome- - All com-

panies settling on an honorable
basis will receive public com-
mendation in a large degree, but
those companies repudiating just
claims should be forever de-

barred from business in the en-

tire United States.
There seems small choice be-

tween the repudiating companies
they are English, German and

American concerns. The aver-

age American will feel no pride
in home companies that repudi-
ate just obligations.

Several State Preserves to Be Estab-
lished in. the Forests of

Pennsylvania.

Harrisburg, Pa. The board of state
game commissioners of Pennsylvania
has decided to preserve game in this
state. The plan is to establish sev-
eral state game preserves on land
owned by the state forestry depart-
ment.

These preserves are to be inclosed bya fence with a single wire strung about
three feet from the ground high
enough for small game to pass "under
and low enough for deer to jump over.
Within these inclosures hunting will
be prohibited, not only in the regular
"close" seasons, but at all times, and
the state game wardens will be em-
powered to enforce this regulation.

The last legislature appropriated
$6,000, which can be used for establish-
ing the proposed single wire fences.
A commission composed of ex-Sta- te

Treasurer Frank G. Harris, of Clear-
field; W. Heyward Myers, of Wil-liamspo- rt,

and Secretary Joseph Kalb-fu- s,

of the state game commission,
will select the sites.

PEARL FROM THE WABASH.

Thousand-Dolla- r Gem Found in Mus-
sel Shell Taken from

; That River.

Montezuma, Ind. Emory Moore, while
opening mussels to obtain bait for his
trotline, the other day, found a pearl
valued by experts at about $1,000. This
is the second pearl found in the Wabash
here within the last two months,
of near the same value, the latter, how-

ever, being a much finer specimen than
the former. Pearl hunters are becom-
ing numerous at this place. A Wabash
river pearl that is sold here for from
$100 to $200, will sell for $1,000 to $1,500
by the time it reaches Paris, which is
the best market. The majority of the
pearl hunters here, not knowing the
real value of such gems, sell them for
what they are offered. The Wabash
pearls are considered the finest of the
fresh water pearls.

Sexton Mistook Day. .

The inhabitants of Middlesex, Mass.,
were alarmed the other morning by
the ringing of the church bell. Leav-
ing their work, they seized pails and
started, thinking that an alarm of fire
was being rung. Investigation proved
that the sexton had mistaken the day,
and supposed that he was ringing the
bell for the Sunday morning service.

Rev P. A. Moses, of this city, should
engage in potato -- aising, as the tubers
seam to do better for him than anybody
else. His entire crop, consisting of one
lone hill, was dug a couple of evenings
ago and turned out 37 fine potatoes. The
combined crop weighed fourteen and a
Quarter pounds. The potatoes were
Bnrbanks.

Eer. J. P. Conder of Portland will
conduct a Sunday school institute at the
Christian church, beginning this evening.
There wiil be sessions Saturday at 9 a. m.
aad 2 p. m. Ai 1 1 a. m.. Sunday, Rev.
Conder ill speak on "The Relation of
the Church and Sunday School." He
will alto preach iu the evening at 8 p. m.

Men Wanted. Saw null and
lumber yard laborers $2.'2o pjr iv.
Woodsmen $2.25 to $3 00. S eady
work. Apply to Booth-Ktl- ly Lu i -
ber Co.. Eugene, Ore. 43tf

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ftsf ra" Kn it-st- b

Trade Marks
ESIGNS

Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description ma;

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conildential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.Patents taken through fllunn & Co. receive
special notice, without chnrge, in the

Scientific ji&rican
A handsome?? fi3wtfnM rcefe!?. T.nrerest cir-
culation of ji'iv tmiptiur.o journal. Terms, S3 a
year: fw itlis. s (. io dbyai! newsdealers.

At Independence, 'and Could Not
Find Way Home.

It happened Wednesday even

ing, after the freight train arrived
from Independence. Someone

phoned Chief Lane that a drunk- -

en person was at the depot, and
that worthy officer hurried to the
scene to find, seated flat upon the
platform and supported by a tele-

phone pole not a masculine tip-
pler, but a female, so drunk that
she could not find her way to her
stopping place in this city. She j

is a transient, and when asked .

where she belonged replied with I

an oath that it was none of the
chief's business. Finally she!
mentioned her residence, and was 1

assisted to her feet and started :

homeward, but within a block ,

had lost her bearings and Chief
Lane and Nightwatchman Os-bu- rn

were forced to support her
on either side and promenade
several blocks to her destination.

The scene is said to have
been ludicrous in the extreme,
but one in which the officers at
the time saw no joke. A valise,
saturated with booze and with j

one end knocked out, was carried
by the wobbly damse', and odds
and ends of feminine belongings
were scattered here and there
along the street and were gath-
ered up by the exasperated es-

corts. A small hand satchel con-

taining papers of various kinds
was also clutched in the hands
of the tipsy traveler, and as she
frequent! v "stubbed" her toe
and lunged forward the papers ;

were wafted on the breeze and
Chief Lane exhausted hi? supply
of patience several times in giv-
ing chase. When Officer Os
burn remarked, disgustedly, that
jail was the proper place for such
persons, the female showed fight
and David wisely subsided into
silence for the remainder of the
stroll.

The booze, according to. the
woman's statement, was obtained
in Independence, and she claim-
ed she had a gallon. She gave
Chief Lane a quart, but one
bottle had been broken. It is
said that the female created all
sorts of disturbance on the train
coming from Independence Wed-

nesday evening.

George Langel, recently from Kan
sas, died at 8 a. m. yesterday at the Le--(

der home in this' city, aged about 35.:
Deceased was a single man. Relatives
in the East have been wired and the re,
mains are held at the morgue awaiting
instructions. -

Board of Equalization.

The Equalization Board of Benton
county will meet in the office' of the
county clerk of Benton county, at the
court house in Benton county, Oregon,
on Monday, the 27th day of August,
1906, for six days from said date to cor
rect any errors or double assessments on
said roll. T. H. Davis,

Assessor of Benton County. ;

. Dated Aucust 3, 1906. 65-- 70

Don't Be Blue

And lose all interest when help is with-
in reach. Heroin will make that liver
perform its duties properly. J. B.
Vaughn, Elba, Ala,, writes: "Being a
constant sufferer from constipation and a
disordered liver, I have found Herbine
to be the best medicine, for these trou-
bles, on the market. I have used it
conntantly. I believe it to be the best
medicine of its kind, and I wish all
sufferers from these troubles to know
the good Herbine has done me. Sold
by Graham & Wortham.

Children in Pain

Never cry as do children who are suffer-
ing from hunger. Such is the canse of
all babies who cry and are treated for
sickness when thev really are suffering
from huDger. This is caused from their
food not being assinilated but devoured
by worms. A few doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge will cause them to
cease

: crying: . .and
- i

begin
. i

to
, thrive at one

vrivt? ii u inai. ooui oy ijfranam
"Wortham.

Don't Grumble

When your joints ache and vou suffer
from rheumatism. Buy a bottle of Bal-
lard's Snovr liniment and get instant re-
lief. A positive cure for rhenmatum
burns, ruts, contracted muscles, sore
chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Boay, a promi-
nent merchant at Wiliow Point. Texas,
savs he finds Ballard's S
the best all round liniment he ever used.
Sold by Graham & Wortham.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You. Have Always Bought
Bears tne J?

Signature of iu&ZcZ

Makes life nor as safe in that citv aa on
the uplands. E. W. Goodloe, who re-
sides on Button street in Waco, Texas,
needs no sea wall for safety. He writes;
"I have need Dr. King's New Discovery

i for Consumption for the past five years
! and it keeps me well and safe. Before
j tnat time I had a cough for years which
; had been growing worse. Now it's
; gone " Cares chronic coughs, la grippe.
croup, whooping cough and prevents
pneumonia. Pleasant to take. Every
bottle guaranteed at Allen & Wood-
ward's drug store. Price 50c and $1.
Trial bottle free.

Wood for Sale Oak and fir
delivered at once. Phone No. i,
P. A. Kline line. 6stf

Kf MAIL
We pay 4 on time deposits, current

rates on savings accounts, receive deposits

subject to check, and do a general bank-

ing busines- s-

You can have the advantages of a

strong bank at your very door by using
the mails.

Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by return mail.

Savings accounts received from one
dollar up.

Open an account with us and note
how rapidly it will grow.

J. FRANK WATSON. President

R. 1 DURHAM. Vice Preside

V. H. FEAR. Secretary

& C CATCHINGS. Am. Secretary

'1.Ailt. llVsi?.!

e-- IJTITRf C? f?Tir Tin
247Wasm.St. Portland, Ore I t

A Wise
ercnan

ALWAYS USES THE
BEST STATIONERY

Up-to-Da- te

Printing
S NECESSARY FOR

A DESERED EFFEGT

The Gazette
Is tho only ssffioa in
Corvallss that can
deliver the goads

4
T We Can Show4 You

&tJmiilfT.Si.e. i-i- aa

Novelty Co.
Consiistin of tho

Family....
14 in Number

All Artists
Will give one of their pleasing

entertainments in the tent

S&TURDAY
NIGHT, AUG. 11

Miss Irene Bahlhorn, soubrette ;

Fred and Albie Bahlhorn, the
sketch team, black-face-d and
Irish comedians; Baby Evea
and Ida Bahlhorn in their won-
derful contort ion act; also Dora
and Ida Bahlhorn in their Pa-
risiani cake walk; Chas. Bahl-
horn, song and dance artist;
Cozarro, gymnast; Herr Bahl-- .
born, the fire king. .

25 and 15 Cents
iftjrRj.i-.-- -

CLABSIFIEliUADYKRTISKMKNTS :

Fifteen worde'or lees, 25 cts for three
successive 2 insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all up to and including ten
additional words. cent a word for each
insertion.

For all advertisements over 25 words,
l et per word for the first insertion, and

ct p?r word for each additional inser-
tion. . Nothing inserted for less than 25
cents. !-

Lodge, society and church notices,
other than strictly news matter, will be
charged for.

FOR SALE
THREE-PIEC- E MAHOGANY MAR

Die top Deuroom auue.
Two-burn- er oil stove.

. Box heating stove.
60tf S. L. Kline, residence.

HAVING DISPOSED OF MY PHOIO
business, I am closing out my thor-
oughbred Barred Rocks. Have left for
?aie five of my prize-winne-rs for last
season. Twenty dollars takes the lot.
A snap for anyone interested in high-clas- s

poultry. Score cards gjven with
each b:rd. Address W. G. Emery,
Corvallis, Or. 60tf

HOUSE 6 ROOMS, AND BARN, 3
lots in Job's Addition. House, 7 rooms,
barn, 4 lots near college. House, 7
rooms, barn, 12 lots Wilkins Addition.
Inquire of S. H. Moore, Ind. Phone
713, or any of the real estate men. 60tf

FOR RENT.
A HOUSE FOR RENT, SOUTH OF

the College campus; eight jooms and
closets. Inquire of A. W. Herbert,
Cor. 12th and Jeffereon Sts. tiltf

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,

Oregon, on instalment plan and as-sit- st

purchasers to build homes on them
if oesired. Address First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or. -

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NEWPORT.
Or., for spot cash, balance instal-
ments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, if desired. Address M. S.
tir i i i : r

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. E. JACKSON, V. S., MORRIS'

blacksmitu shop. Residence, 1011
Main Et. Give him a call. 12tf

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to

lp.m. Residence : cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sts. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAIjS TING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E.Paul, Ind. 488. Utf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-iiient- s;

curbing made to order; clean-
ing and reparing done neatly: s
agent's commission. Shop Nor ti
Main St., Frank Vanhoo6en, Prop, y .it

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE W .

Office up stairs in Zierolf Building.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Coival-A- s,

Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year.

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
.'. conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved security. Drafts
riougbt and i oldan'1 money 'ransferred
to the principal cities of the United
btates, Europe and foreign countries.

Reduced Rates.

Offered for the East by the S. P.
Company. Corvallis to Chicago and re-

turn, $73.95; St. Louis, $69.95; Milwau-

kee, $72.15; St, Paul and Minneapolis,
$62.45; Sioux City, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, St, Joseph, Atchixson, Leaven-
worth and Kansas City, $62.45.

Sale dates: June 4, 6 7, 23 and 25;
July 2 and 3; August 7, 8 and 9; Sep-

tember 8 and 10.
Limit going, lo days; return limit,

9o days, but not after October 31. 42tf

Xotice7to Creditcrs.
Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned

that the undersigned has been duly appointed Ex-
ecutrix ef the last- - Will and Testament of James
C. Taylor, deceased, by the County Court of Ben-
ton County, State of Oregon. All persons having
claims against the estate cf said James C. Tay-
lor, deceased, are hereby required to present
the same, with the proper vouchers, duly veri--fie- d

as by law required, within six months from
the date hereof, to the undersigned at her resi-
dence in Corvallis, Oregon.

Dated this 29th day of June, 1906.
.. LILLIAN L. TAYLOR,

Kxecutrix of the last Will and Testament ol
James C. Tar w deceased.

'lie subscription price of the Gazette
fcv yers has been, a'id remains
$: oi annum, or 1.0 per cenr- - diru-iin- t if

r ,j ? in a.ivanre. This ya er iil .be
C utitjiied nut i! a!! arrearage are pai.

CANADIA N JEALOUS Y.

The ignorance of American
sentiment displayed by our cous-

ins across our northern boundary
is amazing and inexcusable. A
Mr. Drummond who was a dele-gat- e

from Montreal to a "Con-

gress of Chambers of Commerce
of the Empire," recently held in
London, has been criticised some-

what for offering a resolution in
favor of "Imperial preferential
trade" in which he referred to
the growth of trade between the
United States and Canada as a
danger which means our political
absorption of Canada.

The Standard, published at
Montreal, rushes to the defense
of Mr. Drummond, and says he
"had in mind the great number
of Americans coming into Wes-

tern Canada, with American
ideas, without knowledge of, and
certainly without regard for
Canadian institutions."

The Standard then declares the
policy of annexation "is as dead
as Julius Caesar," but asserts
that "the Monroe doctrine of late
years has proved exceedingly ex-

pansive," especially in South
America, and that "it might be
lound equally elastic along the
northern boundary line."

It might be that ' the Standard
mistakes the vaporings of a few
disgruntled Canadians living in
our border cities as expressive of
real American sentiment toward
Canada. The average American
is not giving much thought to
the destiny of Canada, and has
ho thought of acquiring it by any
means whatever. It is true that
in the event of war between
England and the United States
we might determine "to carry
the war into Africa," and this
certainly would have a powerful
influence on Canada's destiny.
But such a war is too improbable
to contemplate except by the
military student. The Ameri-
canizing of Canada may, some
day, induce her to apply for ad-

mission to the American Union,
but Uncle Sam is not offering his
sons any inducements to colonize
in Canada, so it is plain she is in no
danger, unless self-invite- d, from
this source,

The truth is that Canada is en
vious of our material growth and
too jealous to enter into better
trade relations with us. If she
would have the free trade rela
tions possessed by the states of
the Union she sees the way to
get them. If she prefers to
grope for commercial prosperity
through Colonial, or "Imperial
Preferential Trade," we are sat
isfied she shall. Many years ago
we repudiated that scheme as ap-

plied to us. Possibly Canadians
will find similar reasons for re
pudiating it. When they do,
Canada's ultimate destiny will be
seen from a different viewpoint
- It may be, as the Standard
says, "the policy for Canadians
to keep a strict watch on the
United States and upon United
Stales' overtures to Canada,''
but we would assure it that no
American is losing sleep over the
ultimate destiny of Canada.

INSURANCE.

When a person insures his
property against fire he is en-

titled to expect that the insur-
ance money will hi promptly
paid on the occurrence of a fire
which causes him a loss. If
people were not justified in the
hope of at least a partial return
of the losses they ."--

n '" a; the
result of a oi.li ..ij.i they
would not insure, 'in-- i policy of
insurance from any point of view
is purely one of cold-blood- ed

business.
San Francisco sufferers are to

lose millions of dollars on account

Real Estate Transfers.

Chester Henkle to the J. W.
Seely Hop Co., bill of sale of 8,-0- 00

pounds of hops at 15c.

Cynthia Johnson to R. S.
Hughes q. c. d. to tract of land
south of Corvallis; $1.

Cynthia Johnson to R. S.
Hughes, 320 acres south of Cor-

vallis; $8,000.
Cynthia Johnson as guatdian

of Archie Johnson, to R. S.
Hughes, undivided interest in
965 acres south of Coryallis; $3,-87- 5-

5- -

Elnora Johnson et al to R. S.
Hughes, interest in 91-10- 0

acres south of Corvallis; $15 75.
Elnora Johnson et al to R. S.

Hughes, interest 965 acres
south of Corvallis, $10,626 52.

Marshall Miller to Mary R.
Smith, lot 2, blk 27, Jobs Addi-

tion; $50.
John Gottmacher to Evangelical

Lutheran church, acre near
OAC; $1.

Ida Callahan and husband to
W. A. Wells, blk 30. Jobs Addi-

tion; $10. . -

J. A. Barker to Elizabeth A.
Barker, 2 lots in Corvallis; $1.

Frank Skinner and wife to A.
J. Gump, 320 acres near Wrenn;
$3'75- -

Additional Local.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons of Med-fo- rd

visited relatives in Corvallis several
days this week.

Thomas Taylor and son of B ix, Ore-

gon, ware in Corvallis, Wednesday, on a
business and pleasure trip combined.

Arrangements are in progress to have
the various members of the Corvallis
Gun Club with the game war-
dens for the protection of game. Good
scheme.

Mrs. Harlan Taylor and Miss ;Emma
Greer left yesterday ' for Clatskanie, to
join Mr. Taylor, who has leased a res-

taurant at that place.
Riding wheels on the sidewalk at pres

ent is a violation of law, as everyone
know?, yet nearly every day there are
youths and men who ride on the walk
for a block or t'o as suits their conven-
ience. What is fair for one is fair for
all, an 1 if one citizen h amenable to the
law all others who violate it shouU elso
pay the penalty. Tuis is a gentle hint,
and may save someone a fine, if heede 1

in lime.
The sale is announced of the mines of

the Lawler Gold Mining Co., eleven tine
claims at Anid em, in the Santiam dist-

rict, to a syndicate of Alaska misers,
whose names are withheld, for $2J0,j0;)
on a three year's bond. Representatives
have examined the mines and ara satis-
fied with the prospects. They will in
the fall begin active operations running
the twenty stamp mill and adding $30,-00- 0

or $10,003 wortti of machinery. Al-

bany Democrat.
A fireman's hat, badly battered ind

worn, bearing an inscription that it had
done service in the S.n Francisco fire and
quake, passe i threugh the city yesterday
as a wanderer over the lines of the Wells
Fargo Express Co. At every point the
express managers and agents had tagged
the wanderer, and one of the cards show
ed that the Giv-r-i- v of California had
received it and that it was o.i its way tor
a visit to tha Governor of Oregon. The
hat will make the trip over the lines of
the company and finally will be taken
back to San Francisco where the fire de-

partment will doubtless retain it as a
souvenir. Albany Herald. ,

'
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